
Kreedom
Weight:Left

Count: 32   Wall: 4   Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Michele Perron and Jo Thompson Szymanski (June 2013)

Music: Don’t Play That Song (You Lied) - Kree Harrison amazoncouk amazoncom

Music Selections:

West Coast Swing: Don’t Play That Song (You Lied) - Kree Harrison

Introduction: 24 Counts

Don't Play That Song by Aretha Franklin

Christmas Selection: Blue Christmas - Lady Antebeillum. Album: On This Winter’s Night

Side (right), Behind (left), Side (right), Cross (left), Unwind (left), Triple (right), Triple (left)
1-2 Step right to side, Step left behind right

&3-4 Step right to side, Cross left over right, Turn ¾ right unwind on to left (weight ends on left [9:00])

5&6 Step forward on right , Step left beside right, Step forward on right

7&8 Step forward on left, Step right beside left, Step forward on left

Forward (right), Tap (left), Step (left), Sailor (right), Sailor ½ turn (left), Walk (right), Walk(left)

&1-2 Step forward on right, Toe/Tap left behind right (allow shoulders to face diagonal left), Step left behind right

3&4 Step right behind left, Step left to side, Step on right beside left

5&6 Cross left behind right, Turn ¼ with right forward, Turn ¼ left side/forward [3:00]

7-8 Step forward on right, Step forward on left

Together (right), Point (left), Turn ½-Step (left), Shuffle (right), 

Together (left), Point (right), Turn ½-Step (right), Shuffle (left)

&1-2 Step right beside left, Point left toe to side, Pivot ½ left stepping on left beside right (Monterey Turn) [9:00]

3&4 Step right side, Step left together, Step right side

&5-6 Step left beside right, Point right toe to side, Pivot ½ right stepping on right beside left (Monterey Turn) [3:00]

7&8 Step left side, Step right together, Step left side

Kick-Ball-Cross (right), Kick-Ball-Cross (right), 

Side-Point-Back-Cross (right), Side-Point-Back-Cross (left)
1&2 Kick right diagonal right, Step back on ball of right, Step left across right

3&4 Kick right diagonal right, Step back on ball of right, Step left across right  (above counts travel to right)

&5&6 Step right to side, Touch left toe diagonal left, Ball step left back, Step right across left

&7&8 Step left to side, Touch right toe diagonal right, Ball step right back, Step left across right

Repeat

Restart:
On Instrumental section, dance Counts 1 – 24, then Restart dance. (You will be facing 9:00 wall)

Watch on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PxUtvp16_2o

This step sheet has been edited 

for the sole use of SBLDC Members. 

View the original at Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

* *

v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.

v


